The Pizza House

Our pizzas have been a local favorite and Portland tradition since 1959 when we were “The Pizza House”. Each pizza is hand tossed and baked in a 500° well-seasoned brick oven. We still use the same treasured family dough and sauce recipes we started with 60 years ago.

CREATE YOUR OWN PIZZA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>basic pie with mozzarella</th>
<th>10” Small</th>
<th>12” Medium</th>
<th>14” Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$11.75</td>
<td>$14.25</td>
<td>$16.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>additional toppings</td>
<td>$1</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
<td>$2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAUCE:
- tomato pesto alfredo
- extra cheese feta cheese
- artichoke hearts basil garlic green peppers hot chili peppers

MEATS:
- american bacon anchovy bay shrimp canadian bacon chicken
- signature meatballs italian sausage meatballs pepperoni
- pepperoni pineapple spinach sun dried tomatoes fresh tomatoes

VEGGIES:
- fresh tomatoes
- tomatosauce
- ground beef
- jalapeños kalamata olives mama li’s peppers mushrooms olives (no charge)

THE LEGENDARY COMBO
- tomato sauce, pepperoni, genoa salami, italian sausage, mushrooms...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

MEDITERRANEAN
- pesto, artichoke hearts, kalamata olives, fresh tomatoes...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

NOVINGER
- tomato sauce, american bacon, fresh tomatoes...
- sm $13.25 med $16.75 lg $20.25

WEBBER’S MILANO
- alfredo, chicken, italian sausage, pepperoncini, mushrooms...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

GARDEN
- tomato sauce, green peppers, mushrooms, olives, onion, fresh tomatoes...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

SPICY NOMA ’54
- tomato sauce, italian sausage, pepperoni, mama li’s peppers, spinach...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

MEATBALL FONTANINI
- tomato sauce, fontanini sausage, signature meatballs, mushrooms, spinach, mama li’s peppers...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

MARGERITA
- tomato sauce, basil, tomatoes, fresh mozzarella, kalamata olives...
- sm $15.25 med $19.75 lg $24.25

FAHERTY
- loyal friends since 1959...
- tomato sauce, ground beef, fresh tomatoes...
- sm $13.25 med $16.75 lg $20.25

- Calzones -
- COMBO CALZONE
- pepperoni, genoa salami, italian sausage, mushrooms... $15.95

CREATE YOUR OWN CALZONE
- choose up to four pizza toppings
- excluding ground beef... $15.95

Original Three Course Full Dinners

Starters

- **ANTIPASTI**
  - italian meats, mozzarella, marinated olives, peppers...$10.95
- **MEATBALLS & MOZZ**
  - baked in meat sauce...$9.95
- **SCAMPI PRAWNS**
  - garlic, butter, herbs, vermoutch, mama li’s peppers...$11.95
- **MINESTRONE & GREENS**
  - add chicken $5
  - add bay shrimp $5
- **CAESAR**
  - with local honey...$11.95
- **GREEK**
  - balsamic-herb dressed greens, feta pepperoncini, tomatoes, olives, red onion...$8.95 / $12.95
- **ORCHARD PEAR & CHICKEN**
  - mixed greens, chicken, glazed pears, dried cranberries, bleu cheese crumbles, candied nuts...$14.95

Paninis

- **THE MALFI**
  - canadian bacon, genoa salami, pepperoni, mozzarella, lettuce, onion, tomato, garlic, pepperoncini, italian dressing on focaccia...$13.95
- **THE MEATBALL**
  - signature meatballs, mozzarella, parmesan, mama li’s peppers, garlic, meat sauce on focaccia...$13.95

<p>| |
||</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choice of</th>
<th>10” Small</th>
<th>12” Medium</th>
<th>14” Large</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>white sauce</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>red sauce</td>
<td>$8.95</td>
<td>$11.95</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Choose a side of spaghetti... $7.95 / $11.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| pasta, fresh mozzarella
| marinated olives...
| $11.95 / $14.95 a la carte |

| **GOOD ’OL SPAGHETTI**
- your choice of meat sauce or cabernet marinara...
  - $15.95 / $10.95 a la carte
- add meatballs or italian sausage...
  - $5

| **THREE CHEESE RAVIOLI**
- your choice of meat sauce or cabernet marinara...
  - $15.95 / $12.95 a la carte

| **ROSEMARY CHICKEN PROVOLONE RAVIOLI**
- creamy pasta...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **LASAGNA CLASSICO**
- can also be prepared vegetarian...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **CHICKEN PARMIGIANO**
- served with a side of spaghetti...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **MANICOTTI**
- cheese filled pasta, cabernet marinara, mozzarella...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **CANNELLONI**
- meat filled pasta, meat sauce, mozzarella...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **CARBONARA ALFREDO**
- hickory smoked bacon, tomatoes, alfredo...
  - $17.95 / $24.95 a la carte

| **SHRIMP SCAMPI**
- garlic, butter, herbs, vermoutch, mama li’s peppers, linguine...
  - $19.95 / $26.95 a la carte

| **LINGUINE ALFREDO**
-... $14.95 / $11.95 a la carte
- add chicken $5
- add bay shrimp $5
- add prawns $5

| **LITE FARE SPAGHETTI**
-... $10.95 full dinner
- your choice of meat sauce or cabernet marinara...
- add meatballs or italian sausage...
  - $5

- Find this item in the Mercato
COCKTAILS

BOURBON & BLACKBERRY
bulleit rye, blackberry purée, fresh citrus...$10.95

HABANERO DIME PIECE
habanero infused vodka, passionfruit, cilantro, served up...$10.95

PINEAPPLE BASIL MOJITO
pineapple infused rum, muddled fresh pineapple, basil, lime...$10.95

SPANISH COFFEE
151 rum, kahlua, coffee, fresh nutmeg, whip cream...$11.95

SISTA SANGRIA
red wine, cognac, fresh fruit, citrus...glass...$10.95 carafe...$22

VANILLA BEAN HOT TODDY
madagascar vanilla bean infused bourbon, lemon, cinnamon, local honey...$10.95

SPICY PALOMA
al jinador tequila, fresh pressed grapefruit, lime, cayenne-infused simple, paprika and lime salted rim...$10.95

MISS PARKER, MISS PARKER...
absolut citron, raspberry purée, fresh citrus, served up...$10.95

COWBOY CASSIDY
bulleit bourbon, ginger, lemonade...$10.95

PEACH ORANGE MULE
kettle one vodka, peach purée, fresh citrus, ginger beer...$10.95

THE GENERAL
madagascar vanilla bean infused bourbon, cherry, bitters, fresh orange...$10.95

DRAFT BEER

PFREIM, IPA $6
EVERYBODY BREWING, LOCAL LAGER $6

ELEMENTAL BLOOD ORANGE CIDER $6
COORS LIGHT $5

YETI IMPERIAL STOUT $7
SEASONAL ALE $6

WINE

Whites & Rosé ... crisp to fruitier

SPARKLING, Freixenet Blanc De Blanc, Cava, Spain $9.95 / 38
SPARKLING ROSE PROSECCO, Col del Salto, Veneto, Italy $9.95 / 38
PINOT GRIGIO, Barone Fini, Delle Valdadige, Italy $9.95 / 38
CHARDONNAY, Amalfi’s House, CA $9.95 / 38
CHARDONNAY, Nobilo Vines 446, Monterey, CA $10.95 / 42
RIESLING, Chateau St Michelle, Columbia Valley, WA $9.95 / 38

Reds ... medium to fuller bodied

PINOT NOIR, Eola Hills, Willamette Valley, OR $9.95 / 38
PINOT NOIR, Erath Replendent Pinot Noir, Willamette Valley, OR $10.95 / 42
MERLOT, Amalfi’s House, CA $9.95 / 38
CHIANTI, Amalfi’s House $8.95 / 29
CHIANTI CLASSICO, Antinori Santa Cristina, Tuscany, Italy $10.95 / 42
RED BLEND, Tormaresca Neparca, Apulia, Italy $10.95 / 42
MALBEC, Terrazas Altos, Mendoza, Argentina $9.95 / 38
CABERNET SAUV, Amalfi’s House, CA $9.95 / 38
CABERNET SAUV, Merl, Columbia Valley, WA $10.95 / 42

DESSERT

LEMON BERRY MASCARPONE CAKE $8.95
TIRAMISU $8.95

CHOCOLATE LAYERED TORTE $8.95

SPUMONI ICE CREAM $3.95

(6) MERCATO CANDIES & SWEET TREATS
Perfect for dessert later!

... Private Events ...

LEGEND ROOM
Exclusive four-course Italian feast. The Legend Room Experience is the ultimate fulfillment of dining ‘family style’. Located in the Mercato, up to 30 guests.

CHIANTI ROOM
Our most private environment that intimately accommodates every occasion. Located in our upstairs dining room, up to 45 guests.

For more private dining information and to view event menus go to: www.AmalfisRestaurant.com

MERCA TO
An Italian inspired marketplace specializing in fresh house-made foods, local delicacies and Italian imported goods. Pizza, Pasta, Salad, Wine...dinner is done!

Use your dine-in receipt to take 10% off

4703 NE Fremont St. Portland, OR 97213  www.AmalfisRestaurant.com  TAKE OUT 503.284.6747

... Celebrating 60 years as the cornerstone of our community! ...